Program News
In order to address the consequences of global change in the Northern Sahara Desert (NSD) region, an initiative for collaborative research on global change in this region, the DAYACLIM project (N°17/03/01/02/ MN), was offi cially launched in February 2003 . This initiative formulates and coordinates an integrated multidisciplinary approach to observing, reconstructing, and modeling global change phenomena and processes in the NSD region.
Objectives
The DAYACLIM objectives are: -Understanding past climate changes and variability to improve the prediction of future global environments -Contributing to the understanding of the origin and causes of climate changes and variability, and collecting archived information useful for paleoclimatic reconstruction of the NSD region -Understanding the interaction between groundwater and hydrological changes. -Establishing a database for paleoenvironmental data from the NSD region -Providing a coordinated contribution of Algerian research to multidisciplinary international projects, and exploring the possibilities of future paleoenvironmental research.
Strategy
DAYACLIM paleoclimatologists have two major concerns: (i) to select sites for investigation with high-resolution signals of climate changes and variability; (ii) to make sure that these investigated sites offer continuous signals of past climate oscillations. Flooded base-level plains and endorheic (closed) depressions where water is periodically stored at the surface could function as paleoclimate geo-archives of hydrological changes during interglacial phases in the NSD region (Rognon, 1980; Messen et al., 2004) . Sediments in depressions fall dry temporarily during arid phases and get covered with a sand layer and eolian sand deposits (Fig.  1) . Thereafter, the fl uvial and detritic sediments transported by water during pluvial phases are interstratifi ed with sandy accumulations. Our approach relies on the theory of biorhexistasy, which describes a complex succession of sedimentation/pedological phases alternating with erosional episodes, both being controlled by climate forcing (Fedoroff and Courty, 1999) . The concept of hierarchy of soil attributes (i.e. paleosol) in terms of a chronology of events and their paleoclimatic signifi cance (Fedoroff and Courty, 1999, Hamdi-Aïssa, 2002 ) is adopted in the DAYACLIM project.
For dating the pedo-sediment layers, we will have recourse to absolute and relative dating. According to the time interval and the nature of the selected material, useful chronostratigraphic methods are limited to: 1. Uranium series absolute dating 2. Electronic Spin Resonance (RSE) or Electronic Paramagnetic Resonance (RPE) 3. Optically Stimulated Luminescence induced by laser (OSL) A particular stratigraphic challenge for dating is to quantify hiatuses, i.e. to evaluate the duration corresponding to the absence of deposits, which usually occur at the transitions from arid to humid periods and inversely.
The 1st interdisciplinary DAYA-CLIM Workshop "Dating of climate oscillations, hydrologic and thermic events in North Africa" , was sponsored by the EUR-OPA Risques-Majeurs and organized by CRSTRA and Ouargla University, Algeria, from 3-4 March 2004, followed by a fi eldtrip to the DAYACLIM investigation fi eld site.
The DAYACLIM research group welcomes international scientifi c or fi nancial collaboration. 
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